Power Supply Upgrade Program
Argyle Substation

COMMUNITY NOTIFICATION    JULY 2020

Transport for NSW is upgrading electrical infrastructure as part of the Power Supply Upgrade Program, which is designed to meet expected power requirements for Sydney’s future rail network and new fleet of air-conditioned trains.

Upcoming work

We will be carrying out some upgrade work inside the Argyle Substation. This work will occur from 10pm Friday 17 to 4pm Saturday 18 July, and from 7am Sunday 19 July to 6am Monday 20 July.

Access to the substation will be via the access gate on Cumberland Street, next to 18 Lower Fort Street, Dawes Point.

What you may notice

Equipment to be used during the work will include power and hand tools. Higher noise generating work involving power tools is only expected to occur for short periods.

Transport for NSW is committed to minimising noise impacts on the community. We switch off equipment when it is not being used, place equipment as far away from properties as possible and monitor our work activities to make sure noise levels are being managed effectively.

Keeping the community informed

If you would like to speak with the project team about this work, please contact us through the details provided below. Thank you for your understanding during this work.
Map of work area

For urgent enquiries or complaints regarding construction activities, please call 24 hours 1800 775 465.

For more information call 1800 684 490, Email projects@transport.nsw.gov.au or visit transport.nsw.gov.au/projects

This document contains important information about public transport projects in your area. If you require the services of an interpreter, please contact the Translating and Interpreting Service on 131 450 and ask them to call Transport for NSW on (02) 9200 0200. The interpreter will then assist you with translation.

Chinese Simplified
这份文件包含你所在地区公共交通工程项目的要信息。如果你需要传译服务，请致电译与传译服务机构，电话131 450，要求他们为你接通交通工程部(Transport for NSW)，电话是 (02) 9200 0200。传译员会为你做翻

Spanish
El presente documento contiene información importante sobre proyectos de transporte público en su área. Si requiere los servicios de un intérprete, llame al Translating and Interpreting Service al 131 450 y pidales que llamen a Transport for NSW, teléfono: (02) 9200 0200. Luego el intérprete le ayudará con la traducción.